
Dates 
June 
27-29 
(F-Su) 

July 
6-11 
{Su-:'l 

July 
6-12 

I 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 

Place &Tirre Speaker 
Fairview Olurch Richard Sargent 
Oxford, AL Marty Livingston 
7:00pm Fri & Sat * Terry Price 
10:45am & 6:00pm Sun David Carter 

West Broad Street Sarrmy Dick 
Wed.cMee, AI.' {Cave City, KY) 

THE 

"The-te6ou -Mid he unto the.., The ha-tvBt t-tI.d.1j i~ 9uat. bu.t the 
(10:30am Sun.] 7:30pm labo-te-t~ a-te &ew: ~alj Ije the-te'o~t the Lo-td 06 the ha-tve~t. that 

he would -6end 6o-tth labo-te-t-6 Uito h« ha've~t.· (Luke 10:2) 

Athens Olurch James McDonald 
near Liberty, KY (W:>odbury, TN) July 1986 No. 007 

July 
11-13 

July 
13-B 

July 
20-23 

July 
20-2~ 

July 
20-26 

July 
20-2"7 
(SU-SU) 

July 
25-27 
(F-Su) 

West Gadsden Olurch 
Gadsden, AI. 

Leitchfield, KY 

North Warren 
McMinnville, TN 

Oak Grove church 
near valawee, AL 

Stratford, OK 
7:30 each evening 

Arcadia Olurch & Ebert Street Olurch 

THE OLD TESTAMENT COVENANT -- SINAI 

History: 
The story of God's covenant with Israel is 
recorded in Exodus 19 and 20, and Deuteronomy 
5. Having been freed from bondage in Egypt, 
Moses led the children of Israel across the Red 
Sea and to the foot of Mt. Sinai. God then 
came down upon the mountain and through Moses 
as mediator, he gave the terms of the covenant 
to Israel. In addition to the Ten Commandments 
it included rules and regulations recorded in 
Leviticus, plus a blueprint of the tabernacle. 
This was God's 
should come. 

will for Israel until Christ 
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Fairview Olurch 
Oxford, AL 
7: 00 each evening 

Wilbur Bass 
{Auburn, AI.) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Olitto, M3) 

Bill PrinCe Jr. 
(Oxford, AL) 

Harry Cobb 
(Conley,GA.} 

Local Brethren 

Terry Newell 
(Earl shoro, OK) 

July 27 
thrwgh 
Auq. 2 

Tanple Hill Church 
anithdale, MS 

Harry Cobb (Sun.] 
Terry Newell (re

mainder of week] 

July 27 
thror~ 
i"mg. 2 

Napolean Olurch 
near ~owee, AL 
7: 00 each evening 

V.W. Boland 
(Gadsden, AL) 

* - Editor's Note: This name was incorrectly listed 
as Terry Milner in last month r s issue .. I apolo
gize for the error. 
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Purpose: 
The design or purpose of the Law was summarized 
by Paul when he said in Gal. 3: 19, "What then 
.i.6 the .law? 1t W£W added bec.au.6e 06 tltaMgltu
.6.iOM, tU.l the .6eed .6hould come to whom the 
pltom.i.6e hath been made." More specially, God's 
purpose in giving the Law seems to be fourfold. 

1. The Law was given to Israel for the purpose 
of a civil government. They were a nation and 
needed a code of civil and political laws by 
which to govern themselves. This purpose is 
clearly seen when one studies the various 
regulations found in the Law. Read Exo. 22:1-8 
and Lev. 25:23-38. 

2. The Law was given to teach and convict men 
of sin by giving· them a perfect standard of 
morality. Paul states in Rom. 7:7, "Howbe.it, 1 
had not known .6.in, except thltouph the law: Folt 
1 had not known coveting, except the laJAJ had 
.6a.id, Thou .6Wt not covet." The Law taught 
what sin was and what righteousness was. 

3. The Law was also given to prevent the 
universal spread of idolatry by preserving 
among men the knowledge of the One True God. 

Israel departed from the worship of 
Jehovah, a prophet would call them back to the 
law of Moses. Every reformation or revival was 
accomplished through a return to God's law. 

Through the synagogue the Jews spread the 
knowledge of the One True God as they taught 
the Law to 
Jehovah was 
Gospel after Pentecost. 

the Gentiles. 
a great help 

This 
in 

knowledge of 
spreading the 

4. A fourth purpose was that the law was 
designed to lead men to Christ. Paul writes in 
Gal. 3 : 24 , "So that the law .i.6 become OUlt tutOIt 
to blt.ing u.6 unto Chlt.i.6t, that wem.ight be 
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Likewise, we find in the Bible examples of 
Christians who gathered together daily. Acts. 
2: 46 , "And they c.ontinuing da.ilrJ w.ith one 
ac.C'.oltd .in the temple, and blteak.ing bltead 6ltom 
hOu.6e to hOu.6e, d.id eat the.ilt meat w.ith glad
ne-M and .6.inglen€..46 06 healtt." We even have an . 
example of the church coming together for a 
special meeting! Acts 15:22, "Then pletUed .it 
the apo.6t.lu and e£.delt.6, with the whole c.huJr.c.h, 
to .6end c.ho.6en men 06 theilt own c.ompany to 
Antioch w.ithPaul and BaltnabtU; name.ly, J~ 
-6U!tnamed &1t.6abtU, !l.nd s.tltU, c.hi.e6 men among 
thebltethlten." Thus we have our basis (divine 
example) for attending services on Sunday 
night, Wednesday night or any other time that 
the congregation has set aside. If we attend 
services on Sunday morning because of an 
example we read in the New Testament, then why 
not attend services at other times during the 
week considering the examples we have just 
reviewed? 

It my prayer that these thoughts will con
vince us to no longer use the argument of "The 
Bible doesn't say we have to go to church on 
Sunday night or mid-week" • By the same token 
someone could say, "And the Bible doesn't say 
we have to go on Sunday mornings, either". Now 
we don't have a leg to stand on, do we? If our 
congregation decides to assemble at a certain 
time, it is our duty to be there if we are 
physically able. Brethren, instead of trying 
to find ways for getting out of going to 
church, let's find ways to be there! 

RAY 

Interest has been expressed in starting a con
gregation at Milwaukee, WI. Any info regard
ing potential contacts would be appreciated. 
Write to: Jack NanCe, 4028 Snyder Road, 

Winston-Salem, .NC 271 
Phone (919) 788-3764 

http:apo.6t.lu
http:Chlt.i.6t
http:Howbe.it
http:pltom.i.6e
http:bec.au.6e
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AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance.) 

Usually those who are guilty of "noJr..6akbzg the 
M.6e.mbl.ing on oUJr..6elve.6 togetheJt, M the manneJr. 
on .6ome.i..6" (Heb. 10:25) are the first ones to 
point out that, "We don't have to go to.church 
on Sunday night or during the mid-week. The 
Bible doesn't say anywhere that we have to." 
Some members of the church are very good at 
this. And they are somewhat correct to make 
the statement that, "Nowhere in the Scriptures 
is there a 'Thus saith the Lord' to be found 
concerning this thought". But did you know 
that neither do we find the commandment to 
"come together" at all on Sunday mornings? 

Please note carefully that the word "command
ment" was underlined above. When we follow a 
New Testament practice, we do so because of a 
direct commandment, apostolic example, or 
necessary inference. A careful study of the 
scriptures will show there exists no direct 
command to "assemble" on Sunday morning, Le. 
no "Thus saith the Lord". We must not, however, 
overlook the admonition of Heb. 10:25. 

The reason that we do assemble on the first day 
of the week is because we have been given a 
divine example to follow: "And upon the n.iJr..6t 
da~ on the week., when the d.i..6c.iple.6 came 
togetheJr. to bJr.eak bJr.ead, Paul pJr.eached unto 
them, Jr.ead~ to depaJr.t on the moJr.Jr.ow; and 
continued h.i..6 .6peech until midnight" (Acts 
20:7). This verse shows that the early 
Christians Ifc.ame togetheJr." on the first day of 
the week (Sunday) to "bJr.eak bJr.e.ad" (partake of 
the Lord's Supper). The Word of God does not 
specifically say here: "You must go to church 
on Sunday morning." It simply is not written 
in commandment form. Nevertheless, this ex
ample is binding on us today because we know it 
is according to God's plan and pleasing to Him. 

3 

jU.6ti6.ied b~ na.ith." The various rites and 
ceremonies, types· and symbols in the Law of 
Moses were. designed to teach and prepare men 
for Christ. For example, the sacrifice of a 
lamb to atone for sin was an illustration of 
this. John the Baptist understood this when he 
said of Jesus in Jno. 1:29, "Behold the Lamb 06 
God, that taketh ruoo.~ the .6.in 06 the WOI[ld." 

Duration: 
The Old Testament clearly teaches that the Law 
of Moses was a temporary covenant. Moses 
predicted that he would be superceded as God's 
lawgiver and prophet when he said in Oeut. 
18 :15, "Jehovah thIj God will «.i..6e up unto thee 
a . pJr.ophet 6Jr.Dm the fIt..i.dI.lt 06 thee, 06 thIj 
bl[eth!r.en, like. unto me; unto h..i.m ~e .6hall 
heaJtken. " In Jer. 31:31 Jeremiah confirmed the 
temporary nature of the Law when he wrote 
"Behold, the· da.y-6 come. M.ith Jehovah, that 1 
wi.llmak.e a new covenant w.ith the hOU.6e 06 
IMael and w.ith the holJ...6e on Judah." 

Jesus said in Matt. 5:17, "Think not that I am 
come to dUROIj the. law 01[ thep1lopheu: I 
came not to de.6ROIj, but to 6ul6Ul." Jesus 
fulfilled the Law of Moses when He lived up to 
it and fulfilled the types concerning Himself, 
which it contained. At His death, Paul says 
that Jesus took the Law of Moses "out on the 
1AAl~., naUbzq .it to the MOM" (Col. 2: 14; II 
Cor. 3:12-14). When Jesus on the cross cried, 
''It U n.in.i..6hed" (Jno. 19:30), He obviously had 
in mind a number of things, one being the Law 
of Moses. At that time the Old Covenant had 
been fulfilled and was now finished (Col. 
2:14). 

The writer of Hebrews is very specific when he 
writes Heb. 8:7-8, "FoJr..in that 6.iJr..6t c.ovenant 
had been 6aultteM,. then would no plac.e have 
be.e.n-6ought 60Jr.a -6ec.ond. FoJr. 6.ind.ing nault 

http:bl[eth!r.en
http:fIt..i.dI
http:bJr.e.ad
http:moJr.Jr.ow
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THE HARVESTER is a monthly publication 
mailed free of charge to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

1735 Eastridge Drive 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. . ( 205) 854:...6423 

with them, he ~aith, Behold, the day~ come, 
~aith the LoJtd, that 1 will make a new covenant 
with the ho~e 06 l~ae.l and with the ho~e 06 
Judah." And to settle the matter once and for 
all, he adds: Heb. 10:9, "He (Christ) taketh 
aiAXly the 6i1t~t (Old) that he may uto.bl~h the 
~econd (New)." 

Joe Young 
142 Cleveland Road 

Valley, AL 36854 

& & & &. & I I & II ~ I I I I I I & I I I I I I 

Broad is the road that leads to death, 
And thousands walk together there; 

But wisdom shows a narrow path, 
With here and there a traveler. 

Deny thyself, and take thy cross 
Is thy Redeemer's great command; 

Nature must count her gold but dross, 
If she would gain that heavenly land. 

The fearful soul that tires and faints, 
And walks the ways of God no more, 

Is but esteemed almost a saint, 
And makes his own destruction sure. 

Isaac Watts 

5 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ABOUT SLOTHFULNESS 

Go to the ant, thou .-6luggaJtd; cOMi.deJt hf/t 
way~, and be w~e: Which having no guide. 
oveJt~eeJt, OJt JtuleJt, PJtovideth heJt meat in the. 
~UJm/eJt, and gatheJteth heJt 600d in the haJtvut. 
How long wilt thou .-6leep, 0 ~luggaJtd? when wilt 
thou aJt~e out 06 thy ~leep? Yet a litttr. 
.-6leep, alitUe ~lumbe.Jt, a little. 601ding c& 
the. hanM to ~le.e.p: So ~hall thy pove.Jtty CO!f:Ji 

tU one that t'tave.lie.th, and thlJ want a~ IV!. 

aJtme.d man. (Prov. 6:6-11) 
He be.cometh pooJt that de.ale.th with a ~lac.t. 

hand: but the. hand 06 the. diligent' maketh 
Jtich. He that gathe.Jteth in ~e.Jt ~ a ~ 
~on: but he. that 4lee.peth in haJtvut .~ a .!en 
that c~e.th ~hame. (Prov. 10: 4,5 ) 

The. ~oul 06 the'-6iuggMd duilte.th, and hath 
nothing: but the. ~oul 06 the. dilige.nt ~halt fI.e 
made 6at.(Prov. 13:4) 

The WtllJ 06 the. -6ioth6ulman ~ M an h~d!?£ 
06 thOJtM: but the way 06 the Jtighte.olL6 i~ 
made plain.(Prov. 15:19) 

He a-Uo that. ~ .-6loth6ul in h~ woJtIl u 
bJtotheJt to h-ini that ~ a gJte.at ~te.Jt. (Pro..... 
18:9) 

Sloth6u.ln~ cMte.th into a de.e.p ~e.e.p; and 
an idle. ~ou.l ~hall ~u66eJt hungeJt.(Prov. 19:15) 

The. ~luggaJtd witl not plough by JteMon ~~ 
the. cold; theJte60Jte ~hall he be.g in haJtveht, 
and have. nothing.(Prov. 20:4) 

Not ~loth6ulin buMneM;'neJtvent in ~pblit; 
~eJtving the LoJtd;(Rom. 12:11) 

FOJt even when we weJte with you, th~ we C£lllf
manded you, that i6 any would not woJtk, nuthek 
~hou.ld he eat. FoJt we heM that theJte aJte ~o.e. 
which walk among you d~oJtdeJtly, woJtking not !It 
all, but aJte b~ybodiu.(2 Thess. 3:10,11) 

Thatye be not ~loth6u.l, but 6011owe~~ at 
them who thJtough 6aith and patience. inheJtit tit€. 
p,'tom~u.(Heb. 6:12) . 

http:Sloth6u.ln
http:dilige.nt
http:duilte.th
http:de.ale.th
http:t'tave.lie.th
http:lumbe.Jt
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w-ith them, he -6a-ith, Beho£d, the day-6 come, 
-6aith the Lo~d, that 1 wU£ mak.e a new covenant 
w-ith the hOU-6e 06 l~ae£ and w-ith the hOU-6e 06 
Judah." And to settle the matter once and for 
all , he adds: Heb. 10:9, "He (Christ) tak.eth 
at«1.IJ the 6J.Mt (Old) that he may utab.l-i.-6h the 
-6econd (New)." 

Joe Young 
142 Cleveland Road 

Valley, AL 36854 

& & & & & & & & & & & & && & & && & & & & & & 

Broad is the road that leads to death, 
And thousands walk together there; 

But wisdom shows a narrow path, 
With here and there a traveler. 

Deny thyself, and take thy cross 
Is thy Redeemer's great command; 

Nature must count her gold but dross, 
If she would gain that heavenly land. 

The fearful soul that tires and faints, 
And walks the ways of God no more, 

Is but esteemed almost a saint, 
And makes his own destruction sure. 

Isaac Watts 

5 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ABOUT SLOTHfULNESS 

Go to the ant, thou hlugga~d; cOn4ide~ hit 
WCl.Y-6, and be w,£oe: Which having no gui.dt.. 
ove~-6ee~, Ok ~ule~, P~ovideth hM meat in ike 
-6unrne~, and gathe~eth he~ 600d in the ha~vut. 
How long wilt thou hieep, 0 -6£ugga~d? when wilt 
thou a~,£oe out 06 thy -6£eep? Yet a £ittl'l 
hieep 1 a £ittle -6£umbe~, a £ittle 60£ding 0' 
the hand-!:! to -6£eep: So -6ha££ thy pove~ty COlll£ 

M one that ~ave£leth, and thy «nnt M an 
a~med man. (Prov. 6:6-11) 

He becometh POOk that dea£eth with a -61ack 
hand: but the hand 06 the cU£igent· maketlt 
~ich. He that gathe~eth J.n -6Umme~ ,£0 a wi6e 
-6on: but he that hleepeth J.n ha~vut ,£0 a ~n 
that caul.:ieth -6hame..(Prov. 10 : 4 ,5) 

The -6oul06 the'hiuggMd du~eth, and hatk 
nothing: but the .60u1 06 the dUigent -6ha£.l be. 
mde 6at.(Prov. 13:4) 

The way 06 the hloth6U£ man ,£0 M an heA~ 
06 tho~n4 : but the way 06 the ~ighteol.lA il 
made plain. (Prov. 15:19) 

He a£.6o that ,£0 hloth6ul in h-iA wo~1l Ur 
b~othe~ to him that ,£0 a g~eat WMte~. (Prow. 
18:9) 

S£oth6u.l.nU-6 cMteth into a deep hleep; and. 
an -idle -60u1 -6ha££ -6u66e~ hungM.(Prov. 19:15) 

The hiugga~d w-i.££ not plough by ~eMon t'~ 
the cold; thMe6o~e -6ha££ he beg -in ha~vut, 
and have nothing.(Prov. 20:4) 

Not -6£oth6u1in buMnU-6;'~e~vent in -6p-i/{it; 
-6e~v-ing the Lo~d;(Rom. 12:11) 

fo/{ even when we we~e w-ith you, th-iA we c~ 
manded you, that i6 any would not wo~k., ne,(:t:h~Jt 
-6hou1d he eat. fo~ we hea~ that the~e a~e -6~ 
which wa£k. among you d-i.-6o~de~£y, wo~k.-i..ng not ~t 
a££, but a~e bU-6ybodiu. (2 Thess. 3: 10,11 ) 

Tha.tye be not hioth6u1, but 60££owe.'t.6 Co 
them who th~ough 6aith and patience inhe/{-it tke. 
p/{om-i.-6u. (Heb. 6: 12) 

http:ighteol.lA
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AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance.) 

Usually those who are guilty of "601L.6ak.i..ng the 
aMembling 06 OUIL.6elvU togethelL, M the mannelL 
06 .6ome'<"&" (Heb. 10:25) are the first ones to 
point out that, "We don't have to go to church 
on Sunday night or during the mid-week. The 
Bible doesn't say anywhere that we have to." 
Some members of the church are very good at 
this. And they are somewhat correct to make 
the statement that, "Nowhere in the Scriptures 
is there a 'Thus saith the Lord' to be found 
concerning this thought". But did you know 
that neither do we find the commandment to 
"come together" at all on Sunday mornings? 

Please note carefully that the word "command
ment" was underlined above. When we follow a 
New Testament practice, we do so because of a 
direct commandment, apostolic example, or 
necessary inference. A· careful study of the 
scriptures will show there exists no direct 
command to II assemble" on Sunday morning, i.e. 
no "Thus saith the Lord". We must not, however, 
overlook the admonition of Heb. 10:25. 

The reason that we do assemble on the first day 
of the week is because we have been given a 
divine example to follow: "And upon the 6ilL.6t 
day 00 the week , when the di.6c.i..ple.6 came 
togethelL to blLeak blLea.d, Paul plLea.c.hed unto 
them, lLeady to depalLt on the mOILILOW; and 
c.ontinued hi.6 .6peec.h until midnight" (Acts 
20:7). This verse shows that the early 
Christians "came togethelt" on the first day of 
the week (Sunday) to "blteak bltea.d" (partake of 
the Lord's Supper). The Word of God does not 
specifically say here: "You must go to church 
on Sunday morning." It simply is not written 
in commandment form. Nevertheless, this ex
ample binding on us today because we know it 

according to God's plan and pleasing to Him. 
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jlUJtin).ed by Oa.i..th." The various rites and 
ceremonies, types and symbols in the Law of 
Moses were designed to teach and prepare men 
for Christ. For example, the sacrifice of a 
lamb to atone for sin was an illustration of 
this. John the Baptist understood this when he 
said of Jesus in Jno. 1:29, "Behold the Lamb 00 
God, that taketh away the .6.i..n 06 the wOlLld." 

DuratiOl: 
The Old Testament clearly teaches that the Law 
of Moses was a temporary covenant. Moses 
predicted that he would be superceded as God's 
lawgiver and prophet when he said in Oeut. 
18:15, "Jehovah thy God wU£ lLa.<..&e up unto thee 
a plLophet 6ILGm the m..i.tl4t 06 thee , 00 thy 
bltethJc.en, 
heaILk.en." 

like unto me; 
In Jer. 31:31 Je

unto h.i..m ye 
remiah confirme

.6haU 
d the 

temporary nature of the Law when he wrote 
"Behold, the da.y.6c.ome, Mith Jehovah, that I 

. wlU make a new covenant with the hOU.6e 06 
IMae£ and with. the hOlUJe 06 Judah." 

Jesus said in Matt. 5:17, "Think not that I am 
c.ometo dutILoy the law OIL thepltopheu: I 
c.arne not to dutILoy, but to 6o.£6ill." Jesus 
fulfilled the Law of Moses when He lived up to 
it and fulfilled the types concerning Himself, 
which it contained. At His death, Paul says 
that Jesus took the Law of Moses "out 00 the 
«Xty, nailinq it to· the MO.6,6" (Col. 2: 14; II 
Cor. 3:12-14). When Jesus on the cross cried, 
"It i.6 Oini.6hed" (Jno. 19:30), He obviously had 
in mind a number of things, one being the Law 
of Moses. At that time the Old Covenant had 
been fulfilled and was now finished (Col. 
2:14). 

The writer of Hebrews is very specific when he 

writes Heb. 8:7-8, "Folt'<'O that 6'<'It.6t covenant 

had be.en 6ault:le.6.6, then would no place have 


. been .6ought 60lta .6e<!.cnd. folt oinding 6ault 


http:6'<'It.6t
http:Oa.i..th
http:jlUJtin).ed
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Purpose: 

The design or purpose of the Law was summarized 
by Paul when he said in Gal. 3:19, "What then 
-i...6 the law? It un.6 added be..c.a.u...6e o~ t~an.6g~e..6-
.6,[on.6, t-i..ll the .6eed .6hould come to whom the 
p~om-i...6e hath been made." More specially, God's 
purpose in giving the Law seems to be fourfold. 

1. The Law was given to Israel for the purpose 
of a civil government. They were a nation and 
needed a code of civil and political laws by 
which to govern themselves. This purpose is 
clearly seen when one studies the various 
regulations found in the Law. Read Exo. 22:1-8 
and Lev. 25:23-38. 

2. The Law was given to teach and convict men 
of sin by giving them a perfect standard of 
morality. Paul states in Rom. 7:7, "Howbe'[t, 1 
had not known un, exc.ept th~ough the law: Fo~ 
1 had not known coveting, e.Jcc.ept the law had 
.6a'[d, Thou .6ha.t.t not c.ovet." The Law taught 
what sin was and what righteousness was. 

3. The Law was also given to prevent the 
universal spread of idolatry by preserving 
among men the knowledge of the One True God. 
When Israel departed from the worship of 
Jehovah, a prophet would call them back to the 
law of Moses. Every reformation or revival was 
accomplished through a return to God's law. 

Through the synagogue the Jews spread the 
knowledge of the One True God as they taught 
the Law to the Gentiles. This knowledge of 
Jehovah was a great help in spreading the 
Gospel after Pentecost. 

4. A fourth purpose was that the Law was 
designed to lead men to Christ. Paul writes in 
Gal. 3: 24, "So that the law -i...6 bec.ome OWl. tuto~ 
to b~,[ng U.6 unto Ch~-i...6t, that we m,[ght be 
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Likewise, we find in the Bible examples of 
Christians who gathered together daily. Acts 
2: 46, "And they cont'[nu-i..ng daD?y w'[th one 
acc.o~d ,[n the temple. and b~eak,[ng b~ead 6~om 
hOu...6e to hOu...6e, d-i..d eat the~ meat w,[th glad
neM and .6,[nglene.M 06 hea~t." We even have an 
example of the church coming together for a 
special meeting! Acts 15:22, "Then plea.6ed a 
the apo.6t£e..6 and e.lde~.6, w..i..th the whole c.hu!tc.h. 
to .6end c.ho.6en men 06 the~ own company to 
Ant-i..oc.h w'[th Paul and Ba~na.ba.6; namely, J~ 
.6~na.med Ba~.6aba.6, ~nd S-i..la..6, c.h,[e~ men among 
the b~eth~en." Thus we have our basis (divine 
example) for attending services on Sunday 
night, Wednesday night or any other time that 
the congregation has set aside. If we attend 
services on Sunday morning because of an 
example we read in the New Testament, then why 
not attend services at other times during the 
week considering the examples we have just 
reviewed? 

It is my prayer that these thoughts will con
vince us to no longer use the argument of "The 
Bible doesn't say we have to go to church on 
Sunday night or mid-week". By the same token 
someone could say, "And the Bible doesn't say 
we have to go on Sunday mornings, either". Now 
we don't have a leg to stand on, do we? If our 
congregation decides to assemble at a certain 
time, it is our duty to be there if we are 
physically able. Brethren, instead of trying 
to find ways for getting out of going to 
church, let's find ways to be there! 

RAY 

) 	Interest has been expressed in starting a con
gregation at Milwaukee, WI. Any info regard- l 
ing potential contacts would be appreciated. 
Write to: Jack Nance, 4028 Snyder Road, 

(Winston....Salem, NC 27107 
Phone (919) 788-3764 ( ~ 

http:Ant-i..oc


GOSPEL MEETINGS 


Place &Tirre Speaker 

June Fairview Church Richard Sargent 
27-29 Oxford, AL Marty Livingston 
(F-SU) 7:00pm Fri & Sat * Terry Price 

lO:45am & 6 :OOpn Sun David Carter 

West Broad Street Sarrmy Dick 
6-11 wed.cwee, AI...' (Cave City, KY) "Theuio!te :&4,(d he Wlto theil, The '-it-tvut tJtutlJ i~ guat, bu.t the 

[10 :30am Sun. ] 7 :30pn labouH ue jew: p!talJ Ije thuea0-tt the LOJtd o~ the haJtve~t, that 
he woutd -4el!d ioJtth taboJteJt,o .int4 h-iA ha~vMt.· (Luke 10:21 

Athens Church James McDonald 
near Liberty, KY (WJodbury, TN) July 1986 No. 007 

July 

20-25 

20-25 

July 
20-26 

July 
20-27 
(SU-SU) 

July 
25-27 
{F-Su} 

West Gadsden Church 
Gadsden, AL 

Leitchfield, KY 

North warren 
·~ille, TN 

Oak Grove Church 
near W:rloWee, AL 

Stratford, OK 
7:30 each evening 

Wilbur Ba.ss 
(Auburn, .AL) 

Lindeal Greer 
(13()gue Chitto, MS) 

Lindeal Greer 
(Bogue Chitto, MS) 

Bill Prince Jr_ 
(Oxford, AL) 

·Harry .Cobb 
(Conley,GA.) 

Arcadia Church & Ebert Street Church 
1532 Ebert Street 
Winston-Salem, N::: 

Fairview Church 
Oxford, AL 
7:00 each evening 

Iccal Brethren 

Terry Newell 
(Earlsboro, OK) 

THE OLD TESTAMENT COVENANT -  SINAI 

History: 
The story of God's covenant with Israel is 
recorded in Exodus 19 and 20, and Deuteronomy 
5. Having been freed from bondage in Egypt, 
Moses led the children of Israel across the Red 
Sea and to the foot of Mt. Sinal. God then 
came down upon the mountain and through Moses 
as mediator, he gave the terms of the covenant 
to Israel. In addition to the Ten Commandments 
it included rules and regulations recorded in 
Leviticus, plus a blueprint of the tabernacle. 
This was God's will for Israel until Christ 
should come. 

July 27 T€mp1e Hill ChurCh Harry Cobb [Sun.] 
The HARVESTER

1:h:rnJgh Smithdale, MS 'rerryNewe11 [re-· 
Sun Hill Rd. Church of Christ

A1lI:l- 2 mainder of week] 
1120 Sun Hill Road 

July 27 Napolean Church V.W. Boland Birmingham, AL 35215 
thrCll1.."qh near~, AL (Gadsden, AL) 
Aug. 2 7: 00 each evening 

* - Editor's Note: This name was incorrectly listed 
as Terry Milner in last month's issue.. I 81'010

for .the -error. 
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